
PURELY PERSONAL.

Novements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Messrs. A. C. Jones, Sr. and Jr., are

in the city, on one of their pop ca.lls.

Rev. J. W. Carson and family re-

turned last week from Gastonia, N. C.

Miss Bess Burton returned last week
from Chester.

\alter S. Whittaker has been elect-
ed principal of the Elloree high school.

Mr. Irby D. Shockley made a busi-
ness trip to Columbia Monday.

Miss Ethel Bowers is visiting in
Monroe, N. C.

Miss Bessie Lake is visiting Miss
Rose .Nichols, at Utopia.

Mrs. T. D. Danielsen left Saturday
for Asheville.

Mrs. L. G. Eskridge and baby have
returned from Shelby, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hunt return Tues-
day from Fredericksburg, Va.

Miss Sarah White returned Friday
from a visit to her parents in Newber-
ry.-Clinton Chronicle, 31st.

Mrs. M. L. Lovelace, of Newberry, is

1isiting Mrs. W. A. Kinard.-Sumter
Item, a1st.

Miss Reid, of Chappells, is the
charming guest of Miss Ola Young.-
Clinton Gazette, 31st.

Messrs. Fank Ewart, J. B. Smeltzer
and A. H. John, Jr., of Columbia, spent
Sunday in the city.

Mrs. J. P. Wheeler and daughter,
Miss Mary, returned to Prosperity
Monday, after visiting Mrs. H. L. Parr.

Miss Genie Wheeler has returned
from Cross Hill, accompanied by Miss
Willie Joe Carter.

Prof. T. W. Keitt, of Clemson col-
lege, is visiting his former home in
-the county.

Mrs. W.'T. Altman, of Blackville, and
Mrs. Sam Hallman, of Springfield, are

visiting their aunt, Mrs. Sarah Kibler.

Mr. L. W. Mills was one of the re-

-turners last week fronm New York and
other points.

Miss Ida Mae Shealy, of Pomaria,
'Was on a visit last week to her broth-
er, Mr. J. P. Shealy.

Dr.' Roy Z. Thomas and family re-
ftrned last week from Frederick,
.Maryland.

Past Great Sachem Otto Kiettger
-was a prominent visitor in Char'leston
last week.

Miss Dosia Franklin left Saturday
for Columbia to' visit Miss Birdie Dan-
ielsen.

Mrs. Stevie Wright and her son

Frank returned last week from Savan-

Miss Blanche Davidson returned
last week from Hendiersonville, ac-

companied by Mr. Frank H. Waldrop.

Mr. J.- A. Dennis leavts this week
for Bethune, where 'he will teach
school.

* Mrs, A. D. Hudson and children and
Mr. Thomas Hudson *iave returned
from Asheville.

'Mrs. Robt. 0. Wright and little
daughter 'Troxelle, have returned
from Murphy, N. C., and Spartanburg.

Mrs. Louise Zobel, Mrs. Otto Klett-
ner and Miss Mary Klettner are vis-
iting at Dyson.

'Oito Klettner.'Tr., has returned from
* .a visiL to friends in the Pomaria sec-

tion.

Mrs. J. C. Harper, of Greenwood,
and Misses Fannie and Lucy Md-
Caughrin are at BA evard.

Mr. Thos. E. Epting, of the Southern
"Bell Telephone.company, is in the city
*om Virginia' on a visit to his family.

Rev. J1. Henry Harms, D. D., of j

Newberry college visited here this'
~wek.--Chapin cor. The State, 4th.

* Miss Annie Higgins has been elect-
'ed to teach school at Honea Path, An-1

* derson county. C'
Miss Kate Eleazer is on a week's

visit to relatives 'and friends in New-
berry.-Chapin Cor. State, 4th.

3iiss Mary Leonhirth is visiting her

'brothers, Mr. George Leonhirth, at
Rosehill, N. C., and Mr. Luther Leon-
.birth, at Sumter.

'Carl.Julien has returned from a vis-
a sto his relatives in Laurens county
ani~lis'little brother Richard is spend-
ing the week there.1

'3[rs, 0. Mc'R. Holmes and sons,

O0wen and Nicholas, returned Monday,
.after an extended visit to Atlanta and
Black Mountain.

Mr. Jno. B. Mayes has returned
from a visit to relainxes in Kentucky I
and to the markets of New York and
.'Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Shealy, of Newberry,
'tited thur daughter, Mrs. J. WV. Bal-

lentine, last week.-Pickens Sentinel-
Journal, 31st.

Mrs. M. D. Huiett, Mrs. Louise Scoti
and Master Lin Huiett have returned
from an extended isit to Cross Hill
and Newberry.-Union Progress, 1st.

Miss Gertrude Carwile, who has
been visiting Mrs. Rivers Stone, re-

turned to her home in Newb;rry this

norning.-Spartanburg Journal, 1st.

Misses Joe Jones and Saral Pope
of the Mower company, have returned
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and other points.

Coroner W. E. Felker and family
and Mrs. Anna Kyle returned last
week from visits to Long Lane and
Whitmire.

Mr. R. D. Smith and family, of New-
berry, who have been visiting Mrs. A.

J. Dawkins, are now spending a while
at Alta Pass--Spartanburg Herald.

Mr. Caldwell Fant, after spending
a week or ten days with his mother
and sister, "resting up," has returned
to Asheville, his headquarters.
Miss Mary Wright has returned from

the summer school of the University
of Virginia, Charlottesville and a trip
to the Rocky Mountains.

Frank R. Higgins leaVes next Sat-
urday for Columbus, Ga., at which
place he will conduct a sale for the
Knowles company (dry :goods), from
Septnember 15, -to December 25.

Misses Lizzie, Eloise, Marion and
Jessie Lee Earhardt, of Newberry, and
their cousin, Miss E-ft Dunning, of
Columbia, were the guests of Mrs. Liz-
zie Turner and other relatives in town
the past week.-Clinton Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowers, Mrs. T.
A. Dominick and Herbert Langford
and Pat Mitchell, of Newberry, spent
one day of -this week in Spartanburg.
They came up in Mr. Bowers' car.-

Spartanburg Jtrnal, 1st.

Misses Francl Crooks, Essie Wil-
son,' Ione and Cis Smith, of Green-
briar; Mary Ladd, -Messrs. Austin and
Paul Scott, of Monticello, returned to

their homes last week after a delight-
ful house party at -the Misses Blair,
in Fairfield county.
Rev, and Mrs. A. G. Wardlaw are

spending a few days with Mrs. George
Bomar before going to-tlieir new home
at Greer. Their bomne on Converse1
heights has been bought by Mr. A. C.
Jones, of Newberry.-Spartanburg
Herald.

TAMOUS AND ALL' ABOUT.

The calendar of Central Methodist
church will meet at the par-onage
Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

Smyrna union will meet next Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem-
bers are urged to .be present, as busi-
ness of -importance is to be transacted.

We 'hear that J. L. Keitt and family
will soon move to Newberry and will
ccupy the home purchased by him
from L. W. Jones, Esq.

Monday was Labor day and some of
the men who were not actively em-

ployed did one of the hardest day's
work in their lives. Some of them did.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Church of the Redeemer will meet

vith Mrs. Theo. John'stone Tuesday
fternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mr. C. W. Buford, of No. 5, lost his
barn and stables Sunday morning, at.
o'clock by a fire supposed to be ac--

~idental. He saved his mules, buit lost
ood stuff, etc.

Remember that the Philathea class
f the First Baptist church will have
he benefit of the public's patronage of
he moving picture show this and next
eek.

The ladies in charge of the moving
icture show this week ask The Her-

ild and News to te'1 the public that

dr. Lavender is "so nice to thLrm."'
~Vell, Mr. Lavender j-'ist can't help it.

This week among the films at the
oving picture show in the old court
ouse will be "Fightin-g Blood," a

Vestern romance, and "Little Soldier
f 46," a Southern story. Both inter-'
~sting.
Something resembling boll weevil
ias 'made its appearance in the cotton
jelds on the eastern side of the town.

~aples wil-l be sent to parties corn-
)etent to determine as to the nature
fthe pests.
Mr. L. H. Collins has withdrawn
rm the repair shop in west Mai s

;treet in the block next to the rail-
'oad, but the shop is still being run

y Mr. J. M. Swindler, associated sl'itI
s stepson, Mr. W. P. Harrisoni.

One of the latest colored applicants ]
)efore Judge Schumpert for permis-.
ion .to marry gave his age as 28 and
be age of his agreeable company as

O. When the judge asked him if he
~ould swear to it he said if he had to
wear to it be would say 40. The:
egro preacher says he would take
-ar o nO r 65. The license was'1

issued August 31.

Two large droves of wild pigeons
were seen on Wednesday afternoon
by Mr. J. J. Kilgore at his home be-

tween the city and Ebenezer. The
pigeons were going south. Mr. Kil-
gore says that it was a pretty sight
to see them flying across. It is a

very rare sight now in this section ,f
country. A sure sign of approaching
cold weather, so it is said.

DWELLING' HOUSE BIURNED.

Sunday ifternoon Fire Destroys Resi,
dence of 3ir. W. A. Graddick.

Loss $1,400.

On Sunday afternoon about 1.30
o'clock, the residence of Mr. W. A.
Graddick, near Mollohon mill, was

completely destroyed by fire. The
building is estimated as being worth
$1,100. The insurance on the buildingl
is $800, and on the furniture, $300, car-

ried in the agency of the Security Loan
and Investment company.
The fire department responded

promptly to the call, but by the time
they reached the fire, the building was

so far gone that it was impossible to
eave it. Of course, the adjoining
buildings were saved. The depart-
ment had to lay about 700 feet of hope
and secured water fron the Mollohon
mill as the closest town hydrant is at
the corner of Johnstone and Glenn
streets. The fire boys say the pres-
sure from the Mollohon mill is better
than that of the city.

Mr. Graddick and his family had
left home during the morning and

were visiting friends in West End
when the fire occurrd. Mr. Jno.
Graddick, who lives near by, was the
first to discover the fire and he said
it was blazing up and had good head-
way from a closet when -he reached
the house. There was no fire in the
closet, of course, and it is supposed
that ra-ts struck a'match and the fire
originated in this way.

NEW AUTO SHOP.

Repairing to be Done Promptly and
Efficiently-All Kinds.

Messrs. E. G. Davis and L. H. Col-
lins, two expert machinists and auto
doctors, have opened a general auto
repair shop in one of the store rooms
in the McCaughrin building in Boyce
street and will conduct .the business
under the name of 'the Newberry Auto
company. For the present they will
not deal in machines but are prepar-
ed to repair any make. Also under-1
stand working on any kind of gaso-
line engine.]
Promptness and efficiency is their

motto.

Court of Common Pleas.
Court of common pleas convenes at

Newberry'on lIIonday, September 19,
with Judge Geo. W. Gage presiding.
The following is the jury:

J. Monroe Wicker.

W. A. Koon.
M. B3. Chalmers.
F. H. Jones.
S. S. Birge.
J. E. Latimer.
E. H. Kibler.
B. 0. Epting.
J. W. George.
L. I. Epting.
J. Claude Dominick.
W.T R. Elmore.
W. C. Brown.
J. R. Cromer.
M1. B. Bedenbaugh.
R. M. Lominiok.
R. F. Long.
N. A. Moore.
S. B. Aull.
W. B. Johnson.
J. E. ,Holsen>back.
T. M. Rogers. .

t
G. P. Bedenbaugh.
J. 0. Hipp.
W. A. Davenport.
G. T. Blair.
Barnett Johnson.
T. L. Dawkins. t
Joe B. Hartman.
W. E. Nichols. I
J. T. McKittrick.
W. J. Hentz.
Jno. F. Miller.
J. H. Ringer.e
H. C. Carter.

Pension Board Elected. fi
TIhe representatives of the Confed-
rate veterans in the various town- J
hips met in Nev/berry on Monday
norning for the purpose of electing a

~ounty board of pensions. All of the s

ownships were represented and th'e b
ollowing pension board was elected: f
V. G. Peterson, chairman and pension i

~ommissioner; R. T. C. Hunter, David
'itts and D. W. Kinard. Dr. W. G.~s
iouseal was elected physicia:n a

ti
Death of an Infant. t

The 1-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.'e
3. B. Pilgrim, of Mollohon, died on ti
Tunday -morning and was buried in1 e

.aurens on Monday afternoon, the re-j n
nainslearingonn the 12.56 C., N. & L. b:

FAMILY REUNION.

Capt. H. H. Folk and His Children and
Grandchildren Hold Reunion at

T. WV. Folk's

Possibly the oldest subscriber to
The Herald and News in continuous
renewals is Captain H. H. Folk. He
has been taking the paper and paying
for it since about 1855, with the excep-
tion of the last fie years, during
which time the paper has been senr

to him with the compliments of the
publisher. A rule was adopted in the
office that when any subscriber had
been on the list for fifty years and
had been a paying subscriber all those
years that it would be sent to him thel
remainder of his life with the cornpli I
ments of the paper. Captain Folk is
the only one we now have on that roll
though there are several more who,
will soon be there.
On last Thursday the Folk family

held a most delightful reunion at the
home of Mr. Thos. W. Folk, one of the
sons of Captain H. H. Folk. There
were present all of the children and
giandchildren now living. In all, chil-
dren and grandchildren and great-
grandchildren, there were fifty-seven,
which made up the happy party at the
home, of Mr. Folk on Thursday last

The oldest son of Mr. Folk, Mr. Jno.
M. Folk, died some years ago, but his
widow, Mrs. Folk, and four of his chil-
dren we';e present. The other chil-
dren present were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Folk and eight children, and
one grandchild; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W.
Folk and five children; Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Folk and one child; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Folk 'and seven children;
Mr. Eugene C. Folk, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Derrick; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crappal
and six children, and Mr. and Mrs. R
C. Perry and five children.
The day was pleasantly spent and

The Herald and News hopes the fam-
ily may have .many more such reun-

ions.
Only three of -the grandchildren ot

Captain Folk are married. The two
laughters of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Perry;
nne to Mr. Boyd Jacobs and the other
to Mr. Russell Tidmarfst, and Mr

amp Folk, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B1.
olk. There is only one great grand-
hild that of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Folh.

Thursiday was a bright day just af-

erri.Many Newberry people were
o metatT. W. Folk's to hav'e aoo
,im, nda good time they had. It

asafamily dinner. All the Folks
lesenedfrom Ca-pt. Ham Folk were

hereandhe, Capt. Folk, was th1e hap-
iest of all the foung people there.

~Ie had a smile and a kind word for
very body. Capt. Folk met with an

ccident some months ago, a fall from
Lbuggy, on which account he has to
o on crutches. Although afflicted,
nd his movements encumbered, he
tems thoroughly to enjoy life. He
nd all the others- present that day
aughed, conviersed and ate enough for -

any days together; and Capt. Folk 1

aughed, talked and ate as much as 1
~ay othef.
There was a picnic-barbecue, andI

L-1 the eight eons and daughters of1
~apt. Folk, and every one of his I
Tand-children, but two, were pres- <

~nt. The sons' .wives, the daughters' t

usbands, the grand-sons' wives, -the
rand-daughters' husbands, and some ]
f them quite new, were all there.
A large number of other relatives,
nd some of~the many fri?nds, in-i I

luding two clergymen, we-re on hand;
nd one time in the life of those cler-: 1

ymen they ate no chicken, and want- 1
d none. There was barbecued pork
nd barbecued mutton and hash, the C

est ever made, for all that liked it, 1
nd the clergymen, who know well 1
hat is good, liked it, ate lots of it;
nd the bones-well, Capt. Folk said t
e clerygmen put their bones on his
late. In this the clergymen were ji
ery glad to have some on'e to accom-
odate them.t

In .the afternoon there was a devo-
onal service conducted by Rev. Y.
n A. Riser, assisted by Rev. I. E. C

ong. Two Psalms were read, two!
ayers offered and two short address-

5

Then the good-byes were said, and
ch family, joyful and glad, yet re-

retting the time to go had comt,
ended its way to its own vine andn
tree and fireside. R. t

A. Mimnaugh Arrives From New e

York. 1<
Mr. J. A. Mimnaugh, whose big s

;ore here is well known to every- a

dy in Newberry, has just come back
om a buying -trip to New York-the! a

shion centre of America. j(
Mr. Mimnaugh is a buyer of greatT
trewdness, discriritination a.nd taste~S
d being thoroughly familiar with II

e requirements and preferences of
e public of Newberry he has select- l(

la stock of new fall merchandise i

iat is the largest and best he has1
er shown. He has also secured C
Lany exceptional values in New York ti
rmaking some shrewd cash pur- a:

iazes3

BURR LEITZSEY IN THE STORM.

He Retired at 1.15, But Was Up Lead-
ing in Song and Prayer Fifteen

Minutes Later.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey came home from
Charleston on Saturday morning to

spend Sunday at. his home in this coun-

ty. Mr. Leitzsey's many friends here
haMs been very much interested in his
graphic descriptions of the terrific
hurricane which- swept Charleston on

Sunday night, August 27, and Mr.
Leitzsey did not tire in satisfying their
interest.

Mesgrs. Tom, Marion and Will Wick-
er, of Newberry, who were in Char-
leston the night of the storm, came

home a:ul told that Mr. Leitzsey sang
hymns while the wind was at its
height. Mr. Leitzsey says that not on-

ly is this true, but that he led in the
singing, and all the others in the house
joined -n beartily, and then each for
himself or herself offered as fervent
and sincere prayers as they ever of-
fered in their lives.

Mr. Leitzsey was at his lodging
place, 139 Calhoun street, opposite
Marion Square, where the Citadel Is
located. He did not get to Meeting
street for supper on Sunday night of
the storm, it being dangerous to use
the streets even so early in the even-

ing.
Mr. Leitzsey.and Mr. "Field" Cole-

man room together, 'but he says all
those in the house, including Messrs.
Will and Marion Wicker, stayed to-
gether that night. Mr. Tom Wicker
had gone out early in the evening to
visit some friends and was unable to
get back.
About 11.15, says Mr. Leitzsey, It

was decided that those in the house
would retire and seek a little rest.
He and Mr. "Field" Coleman went to
their room. Th6 wind continued to
roar. At 11.30 he arose, and called
over to Mr. Coleman telling him that
he couldn't go t6 sleep and was going
down-stairs. Mr. Coleman, he says,
told him he had already made up his
mind to do the same thing.
Mr. Leitzsey led the way down into

the parlor, and was soon joined by the
others in the house, including the
landlady. He began -to sing "The Old,
Old Story," but some of the others
didn't know it very well, and he struck
uip "Nearer, My God,,to Thee," a song
known by everybody, and sung right
heartily by everybody in that house
that night, says Mr. Leitzsey. Then
same the prayers, each, homver, do-
Eng his own praying.
The house is a four-story -building,

and Mr. Leitzsey said he wished ev-

~ry minute of the terrible night that
d1e was up at the office in Society

str.eet, which is a low one-story brick
uilding, and where the only danger
wvould have b'een from other build-

ngs falling in on it.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock the house

n which Mr. Leitzsey was staying
vas unroofed, and the roof was car-
ied out into Calhoun street. Every
ree on Marion Square, he says, was
ilown down.
Mr. 'eitzsey tells a little joke on

iimself-at least, he says it is a joke;
be others say it is true. Shortly be-

ore the rpof was taken off the house,~
mne of the gentlemen in the party sai

o Mr. Leitzsey:
"If I had a drink, I declare I believe
would take it.".
Mr. Leitzsey answered:
"No, you wouldn't, because I wpbuld-

l't let you, in such a time as this."
In about a minute, the wind picked

'p the roof and landed it out in Cl
toun street.
"If you had two drinks, I would take

one with youi,'' the others say Mr.
aeitzsey said. It is well known that
Ir. Leitzsey is a teetotaler,. and he

ays he didn''t say it, but 'he admits

hat the gentleman who says he did

ay it proved his assertion next morn-

ag by every one who was in the house.

Mr. Le'i:zsey says nothing was fur-
her from 'his thoughts at that time-

hat the only thing he was thinking

f was the .promise of immortality in-

luded in 'the eternal plan of salvation.I

The 'house in which the party were
only a short distance up Calhoun

treet flrom Meeting, and at the cor- .

er of Calhoun and Meeting streets.

1e water was about two feet deep.

Mr. Lsitzsey says every time one
lember of the little party gathered

)gether in the house that night would

take a move as if to go out of 'a door

very other member of the party fol-

wed. Human contact and human
rmpathy were at a premium in such
time of stress.
'Nex*t morning Mr. Leitzsey says he

ad his friends went out over the city

poking at the effects of tne storm.

hey had great difficulty at first, he

tid, on account of fears that they -

Light run into a live wire, but these

bars were soon allayed when it was
arned there was no current on in

te city.

Mr. Leitzsey says every tree left in
harleston looks as if it had passed f-

trough the fall season-the leaves J

*e gone and the trees look dead. Ev-

leaf was taken off the cotton

stalks, he says, and most of the bolls, A
and where the bolls have been washed
up they are opening on the ground.
Mr. Leitzsey's first efforts, when he

was able to ge Out were to communi-
cate with his family here and to let
them know that .he was safe.' It was
a good many hours before he could get
in communication with them.

Mr. Leitzsey's many friends- here, of
course, are delighted that he passed
safely through the storm, but they de-
light in hearing him tell his rich ex-

periences.

Death of Mr. John Johnson.
Mr. Jno. G. Johnson, .formerly of

Newberry, died at Watts mill, Laurens,
on Friday and was brought to New-
berry on the 3.20 C., N. & L. train Sat-
urday afternoon and buried at West
End, the Rev. A. M. Gardner caudndu
ing the service. He leaves a tife
Mr. Johnson was a native of the Bush
River section of this county. He.mar-
ried the mother of the wife of Mr.
James Gilliam, who was killed by thee
negro Boozer on Mr. J. C. Hipp's place.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

LOST-Between Newberry and Schum-
pert's mill Aug. 21, one hound dog,
speekle, with one eye. Will pay a re-,
ward for same. J. W. Parrott, Po--
maria, S. C.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-A 7-
room house, with 1 1-2 acres of land,
barn, stable and carriage house, two
blocks from Newberry college. H.
H. Franklin. 9-5-tt

HOLD YOUR COTTON-Store it with
the Standard Warehouse. Farmer-
Loan and Investment company.41ll
advance you money on it. See J. D.
Wheeler, manager, for terms, etc. T.
B. Stackhouse. 9-54.

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE-
Our fall term will begin 'September
20, 1911. For catalogue address Lt
tle College, Littleton, N. C. -4-1

IF YOUR WANT a hack right quick
phone 136. Want to haul your truuk
also, and will bandle them with eare.
9-5-5t.

TURKEYS AND EGGS WANTED, ad
-higher prices paid, at the Newberry
Hotel. 9-1.

OYSTERS, ete.-Beginning on Friday
fresh oysters will be served daily in,
any style called for at the Newberry
hotel cafe. Everything else good
that 'the market affords. 9-1

COTTON picking bags and cotton
sheets for sa,le at Johnson-McCrapk-'
'in Co. 9-1-4

FOR SAIE-Chneap. Six second hand
show cases, almost as good as new.
The Williamson Co., Jewelers~..
8-29-4t.

GINNING-We are now prepared, to
serve the public. All machinery has
been overha'uled and is now In first
class condition. We furnish bag-
ging and ties at market price. Will
appreciate your patronage. South-.
ern Cotton Oil Co., L. W. Floyd,.Mgr.
8-25-8t-2taw.

FOR SALE-Cheap,,second-hand pony
buggy, harness and umbrella, a.ll i
good condition. Sumnier Bros. Co.
8-23-4t.

OET-One 3-room cottage on
South street, $5.00 per month; also

me 4-room cottage on Nance street.
Conveniently arranged. Nice. loca-
tion. Apply T. M. Sanders. Phone
38 2rings. 8-11-tf

LEARN AUTOIOBILE BUSINESS--
Take a 30 days practical course inl
our well equipped machine shops
and learn the automobile business
and accept good positions. Char'
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-tf.

Expert Watch and Jtwelry Repairing.

I have opened a repair shop in
Ward & Chapman's shoe store, ii
the Fraternity building, for the ex-
clusive repairng of watches and jew-
elry and spetacles. I will devote
,my whole time to this work, and will
deliver my work promptly. I will
appreciate your work. I guarantee
my work. 3. will also fit spectacles
and eye glasses, guaranteeing satiSa
faction. No charges for emamina-
tion. Yours truly, J. Guy Daniels.
7-A-tf.

!ANTED-Young men -1 ladies to

learn telegraphy. WO a receiving
more calls for our graduates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
phy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-

UST arrived, a carload of heart an

sap shiingles. Langford & B
bardt. 1-17-


